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ALL ABOUT old fogry driven 
who really are not so bad as 
they've been pictured and 
smohers wlio have no trouble 
making monkeys out of iheni- 
selveM

A Denver judxe who has doiM' 
some research on the matter 
says senior cili/ens may not be 
the hiRhway hararti everyone 
from younjter drivers to insur 
aiK'r comptnies claims they 
are.

This judge, according to an 
Asssciated Press release, looked 
at driving records of folks aged 
b'.t and over and reported they 
may be among the best drivers 
on the highway. ” Mr studied 
statistics in )U slati-s for his re
search.

Me said that over-65 drivers 
average 37 per cent fewer acci- 
d< nts totally than (irojectable 

'fium their pru|>ortion ol tlie 
driver population. And tlieir 
record is even belter whun only 
in)ur> (iroducing accidents an 
considered.

Lots ol us have known fora 
long lime that the older driven 
often are safer dnvrn than 
younger |H-nons who have belter 
fcneses, but who don't have 
the judgment that sxtmes with 
e ipi'rielH e

• a a •
AT LSD's Sihnol of Midicine 

they have three heavy smoken 
who go ajsr over cigarettes.

The three are baboons who 
have been trained to smoke and 
nisw are ronfirttieJ addict.' (I'll 
rat this barsana in a minute or 
two, hut right now I just gotta 
have a cigarrtte). One of them, 
named 007, smokes two packs 
a day.

ThereseanJi is coiKcmed pri
marily with haadening of the 
artenrs. We wonder if th e  
whole project may r»t go it|> m 
smoke as the pnee of cigarettes 
just keeps on climbing

Maybe one of these days the 
only n in lh< world
will be simple simiam.

R m r F
Mr. aral Mrs. PinkI Wiseman 

are parents of a daughter, LiiMla 
Mane, 7 lbs, 10 ogs. , bom Aug 
14, at the Littlefield Hospital 
The Wiseman's have two other 
children, Wenily,.7, and Randy, 
S

Cramlmolhen are Mrs. Beulah 
WisrmanofSudan and Mrs. Nell 
Gentry of Wacoc

PERSONALS

Mr. amf Mrs. J. R. Anslow 
ami Patsy of Houston, visited in 
Sialan with her m o th ^  Mrs. 
A. W. Ormand and the L  C. 
Minyanf family over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Olds 
ih« weekend In LovlnBton, N. M. 
with Mr. and Mr*. ). A. Faria.

BAMO PARENTS 
MEETING SET

Willard Cox, president of the 
SudanBand Parents Organization, 
states that the Band Parents will 
meet at 8i30 p. m. Thursday 
(tonight) in the Band Hall.

Parents of band students from 
5th grade tlirough high school 
are urged to be present.

LOCAL 0:RL w in s  BEAUTY TITLE

SGT. ROY B. CABRERA

N E W S
O F  S E R V I C E M E N

Sgt. Roy Cabrera, 22, whô  
has been in service 11 months, 
has been recently stationed in 
Camron Bay, Vietnam. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Antonio 
Cabrera of Sudan. He hat a 
wife, Lupr, and children, Ed
ward, Teresa, and Frankie.

P T O  NEW SH
The Sudan Parent-Teachers 

OrganizaUon will meet Monday, 
SepL 8, at 4 p. ro. in the cafe- 
torium. Parents of children in 
eradjri th rm ^  six are in
vited to attend.

The room that has the most 
parents to register that day will 
receive a coke party

R.P.Baccus 
Rites Held
Services for Roy P. Baccus, 

82, a retired Lamb County farm
er, were at 4 p. m. Tuesday In 
the First Baptist Church with the 
Rev. ). R. Manning, fiastor, 
officiating.

Bunalwai in Littlefield Mem
orial P ^ i  under the direction 
of Payne^ineral Home. There 
were Masonic graveside *1te^ ^

Baccusdiedat 9:39 p. m. Sun
day in South Plains HospiLatTrm 
Amherst following a brief i l l 
ness. He came to Sudan in 
l ‘*46 from Estrlllnr. He was a 
Maion.

Survivors include his wife, 
Delia, a daughrer, Mrs. Nettie 
Faye Segrrst of Lubbock, two 
sons, M. W. of Brownfield and 
Roy D. of Lockney, II grand
children, ami one great grand- 
child.

Crandsons were pallbearer*.

Red Gross 
.Appeal

An appeal torrsidenb of Lamb 
County fsir $ ll4 h , the county 
(juOta to help restore thousands 
of disaster victims on the Gulf 
Coast to normal living, was is- 
MM'd this week by Mrs. Bonnie 
Haberrr, chasm an of the Lamb 
County R^AVroei Chapter.

The money will be used on the 
basis of family nerd to rebuild, 
repair, and refurnith homes swept 
away by the mountainosis odes 
and I90-m ilr-an-ho(» svinds of 

'Hurricane Cam ille, which stnich 
the coast of Louisiana, Misaii- 
sipfii, and Alabama on Aug. 17.

The Lamb County Chapter 
campaign for fuials is the local 
phase of a iMUonwidr appeal by 
the Red Crot* for SIS million 
to help meet the needs of fam 
ilies in the shattrresi cities of 
the Gulf CoasL

Mrs. Lyle Brandou will serve 
as chairman and already has b e 
gun to mardul a corpa of vol
unteers who will be in baalts of 
the cosiiuy to accept coutrlbu- 
tions during this week. You are 
naked to leave yoor conOrlbutlom 
Bt the benli, or at the Lamb

TCTA HAS OPPOSED 
TAX LEGISLATION
The Board of Directors of Texas 

Classroom Teachers Association 
has gone on record at opposing 
federal legislation to remove the 
tax-exempt status of state and 
municipal bonds.

The proposal to eliminate the 
exemption of these bonds, which 
includes school bonds. Is pend
ing In the US Senate.

The TCTA Board opposes the 
tax re fo r m  p r o p o s a l onthe 
grounds that It is essential for 
school districts to be able to 
finance needed facilities through 
Issuance of bonds at the lowest 
pomible interest rates.

Taxation of such bonds would 
force a rise in interest rates to 
levels affecting the marketabil
ity of school bonds. The cost 
of barrowing for Texas school 
districts would be raised to a 
point that might affect ability 
to finance even the most urgent 
plant nerds.

Opposition to the proposal has 
alw  been voiced by the Texas 
Association of School Boards, 
Texas Council of Major School 
Diftncts, and both United States 
Senators from Texas, John Tow
er and Ralph Yarborough 

Texas Clamroom Teachers As- 
sociauoB is a 48,000-m cm bcr, 
statewide oegamrailoe i^m pw d 
solely of classroom t/scMrs. 
With affiliates in 21S Texas 
school districts, it is the largest 
organization associated with 
Texas S u tr  Teachers Asaocia- 
tion.

V

BEAUTY QUEEN--M1SS Kathy M inyard  took the 
f i r s t  M iss  L i t t l e f i e l d  t i t l e  in  the Beauty 
Pageant in  L i t t l e f i e l d  F r id a y  n ig h t .  She 
i s  shown above w ea ring  h e r t ia r a  and h o ld 
in g  h e r trophy  and long-stenvned ro se s . On 
the r ig h t  i s  Tonya Bingham o f  L i t t l e H e l d ,  
f i r s t  runnerup , and a t  l e f t  i s  Deborah Dut
ton o f  F ie ld to n ,  second runnerup.

SCHOOL ENROLLS 487
Super!mendcni W. L  Han

cock reported that 487 itudent* 
hadeofolled in the Sudan Schoob 
oothe firetday, which was Tues
day, Sept. 2.

Kenneth Noles, high school

RUTH S .S .  CLASS 
HAS SALAD SUPPER

The Ruth Sunday School Class 
of the First Baptist Q)urch met 
Friday night in the home of Mrs. 
Zetha Youi« for a salad stgipet.

Mrs. Marilyn Clover peeAded 
at the business meeting when 
projects for the coming year 
were discussed, and officers for 
the coming year were Installed 
They Include: Mesdames Gwen 
West, leacheri Ruth Williams, 
assistant teacher; Billye Doty, 
president. Mayble Hairagan, 
vice president, Fatly Kent, sec- 
reury, Martha Taylor, assisunt 
secretary,Pill Bcllai, class mln- 
isteesi, Marilyn Clover and Mar
tha Markham, social rommitlee; 
Arlene Provence, Sara Woods, 
Elsie Cate, grosg' captains.

County Red Croee offlee in Lit
tlefield.

SCHOOL MENU
Monday, Sept. 8 —Meaibalb 

in sauce, green beaiw, baked 
corn, rolls, milk, butter, ice 
cream cig>.

Tuenlay—Hamburgers, lettuce 
and tomato salad, sliced onion, 
pickles, potato chips, apneot 
pie, milk.

Wednesday—Pintobeans, spin
ach, sUced cantaloupe, corn- 
bread, milk, oatmeal cookie.

TYmriday—Becfcasaetole, snap 
black^yed peas, celAFy stick, 
wheat muffiat, butter, bshed 
apples, chocolate milk.

Friday-Fried chicken with 
gravy, buttered beets, cream 
potatoes, rolls, milk, butter, 
pear half, cookie.

pelisctpel, aimounced 185 high 
school students, with several 
others yet lo be enrolled.

8. M. Wllsoa, cleuseutnry 
principal, reported K S enrolled 
In grades one thiougb seven.

PERSONALS
Visitors recently in die home 

of Mi . ainl Mrs. Keith Clover 
and family were his parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. J. N. Clover; his titter, 
Mrs. WarrenEddingtonawi aona, 
Rickey and Ruatell, hit brother, 
Mr. anlMr*. Ronnie Clover, all 
of HoiBton. ^

Richard Black aral son, Dick, 
left Wednenlay to go to T e xu  
Unlvetsity in Austin where ^ c li . 
la • Freshman atndent.

Katfay Minyard of Sudan was 
chosen u  the flrsi Miss Little
field In the Beauty Pageant in 
Littlefield Friday nignt This 
pageant, sponsored by the BeU

n
Davidson 
Rites Held
Services for Ben H. David

son, longtime resident of Clovis, 
N. M. , who died of an apparent 
coronary at a Clovis hospital 
Tuesday about 10 p. m. , will 
be held at the First Presbyterian 
church in Clovis at 3 p. m., 
Thursday. Burial will be in 
the Clovis Cemetery, directed 
by Steed Funeral Home of Clovis.

Davidson was co-owner of the 
Sudan Livestock and Feeding Co. 
In Sudan, and alto co-owner of 
of the Clovis Hog Company,

Survivors Include his wife, 
Mary Alice; one ton, Jim L 
Davidson of Unlefield; one 
stepson, Mike Mitchell of Clovis; 
two tliten , and twelve grand
children.

Sigma Phi, wasonc of the activ
ities on opemng day of the Lit
tlefield Festivltiet Day.

Miss Minyard, the 19-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Minyard of Sudan, was chosen 
from a field of 28 Limb Cojnty 
girb.

The Sudan Chapter of Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha sponsored the win
ning bvauty in the pageant.

Miu Minyard it a 1968 grad
uate of Sudan High School mud 
is a sophomore at Texas Tech. 
In high school she was tingles 
tennis champion for four yean; 
played basketball, and her team 
won All-District two years.

Shewatvoted AII-ToumamcM 
in basketball three years and 
Most Athletic Ctrl of SHS In her 
senior year. She was a Majorette 
for four yean, Band Sweetheart 
and president of the Band Club, 
worked on the Annual S u ff, and 
was ire a surer of her senior clas*.

Tonya Bingham, 17, of Little
field was first ruimer-up in the 
beauty pageant, and Deborah 
Dutton, 19, of Fieldton was 
second ruaswr-i^.

Lotion n a s H i i i . .  '•04RETS BUZZ
Meet Scheduled

Coufumer and Marketing Ser
v ice—cottou cUsiing office in 
Lubbock has aet aeide the iveek 
of SepL 8 throtigh 12, for cotton 
clatalng oeientatton for paoducei* 
andgianer*, and other interected 
persona.

The peogram will begin at 
9 a. m. each day and cloae at 
4 p. m.

Thb will be an open bouae, 
come-at-your-comrenlence af
fair. Clataes la cotton claming 
(grading and stapling) will be 
offered, along with a tow of 
faclIltleL

BOOSTER CLUB 
MEETM6 SET
The Sudan Reoater CliA ■  

ing U aet for Monday, B | 
in the school cafciorium.

rt-

TNNOUBH SCRIMMA6E
The 1969 Sudan Fforuets look- 

edfinedunng scrimmage Thws- 
day nighl agaiiut Hereford 
Coach Jim Cain reported that 

the boys are in excelleut con
dition with no serious lajwtna 
during the workouu 

The Hornets scored one touch
down agalnat the big Hereford 
team, and Hereford also made 
one touchdown 

The varsity will scrimmage 
OlkMi here tonight (Thursday), 
starting at 7i30 p. m , and dM 
season will officially open SepL 
12 when the Hornets will travel 
to Sundown

Coach Cain abo said that Nm 
I - team looks good, and ready 
to Stan the season.

Junior High Coach Dwayne 
Cray reported that he had IB 
hoys out for eighth grade foot
ball and 13 out for the seveMh 
grade

GO.. HORNETS-Shown above is  Sudan's Jerry B e l l i r  carrying the b a ll 
and making yardage against the Hereford team in scrimmage Thursday 
night in  Hornet StadiiaR. D irectly  behind Jerry is  Larry Hanna, who 
made Sudan's only touchdown Thursday against the Hereford Ubm.Out 
in front is  Shawn Potter, and the man on the ground is  one o f the 
fine  Hereford team players.

> i
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¥

TlMSudaaS«Nov CIUm m  Ab - 
ttqiw «xklbit will be Friday, 
S«pc 12 at 2iS0 la Iba Coin- 
nuBlty Caaiar. Tbai* will b* 
a dl^tlay of all Uadi ot aallquat.
You at* raquaitad by (he com - 

Btinac a> bcfia BOW to make 
plaai to have yo«a aadquet oa 
dliplay. Alio, the oommittae 
ado that you have dtam at the 
Comnuaity Canter by 10 a. 
Sept. 12. Evaryone it tnvitad 
to coma. No ad^iHN^ chargaa.

"Come One, Conte AHĴ  U the 
iavitatloa given by the group.

HAZEL HOUSE
Acta 2(22-24, 38;

uy
Scriptures 

4 il2 .
Jaaui Christ Is Load. Ha is the 

Soa of Cod who hat all power in 
heaven aad on earth. Cod it 
Claator of all the planets, the 
•tats, the iua, the moon, and 
all this aalvewa; and He it the 
Solar over all.

■tat this oae Cod, with all Hit 
power, is still the Father who 
always heats the faintest cry of 
avaa the least oae of His own 
ahUdsaa. We know dUs, by 
htaowiag Jesus.

Jeeas-doyoekaj||||ftm? Jeaus 
of Natauath was a man a| 
of Cod—Ha sms Cod aad Ha 
was man—svho sm  astaoag maa, 
aad did miracles aad sroodart 
aad ilgas, aad man kaosvs about 
all this. Ha sms crsiciflad by 
BMB, aasong man, but 'Cod 
talaad Him op from death aad 
the grave becaosc it sms not 
possible that Ha could be held 
by death.

Those men srho srerc llviag in 
lhatday, evens crowdof people
at one time, stare stitnesaer to 
tha fact that Christ arose from
death, and .that He livas. Aad 
the Scriptures state that Cod has

nsade this same Jesus both Loro 
aad Christ.

We, too, are witnesses that 
because Chclst lives, all man 

can live focaver. We did not 
sea Jesus of Nasaredi la tha phys- 
. leal body< bat we have all the 
evidence that He is the Lord. 
We have the Bible, we know a- 
bom the craclfixloa, death, 
aad resurrectioB, and see have 
the Holy Spirit. Jesus sent back 
the Holy Spirit, aad He is as 
present in the world as Jesus of 
Naiareth was present.

The Holy Spirlthasao physical 
body for us to crucify.. .But He, 
then, can aad trill dwell within 
us. If we want Cod and trill be 
obedient to Him. He will lead 
us, guide os, comfort us and 
streagthen as. Cod's Spirit U 
.available to you aad me.

Cod's promise to us is that He 
hears aad answers every pmycr 
of His children, whom He knows. 
Youaie Hischild, if you believe 
InHlmand accept Him ia com 
mitment of yourself to Christ 
and His will. His way. For a 
child of Cod walks by faith, 
not by sight.

"And this is the peMnise that 
He hath promised us, evenetem - 
al life. "

Do you have the joy and know 
the peace of having Christ,as 
yo«a Savior and Lord?

M/fiy BEf DBIV£~INN
HAMBURGERS' —  FOUNTAIN SERVICE

ICB CREAM
BASKET LUNCHES ------  SANDWICHES

MR. and MRS. TED WALKER, Props 
Phone 227-3892

PAY-
lE M :

- O f p :

WITH.

NK4 w. 107

—L . 1 i <aaa—e«w

The First National Bank 
Of Sudan

Member Federal Deporil Insurance Corporation 
All Oepoaita lasurtd Up To And Incitsdian tlS ,0Q 0. OU

DEPENDABLE BANKING SERVICE FDR Ab^YEARS 
DLDEST BANK IN LAMB COUNTY'*

Crossw ord  Puzzle
1. Rock plant
B.Thatgiri

ntalB. Orianl
nuraa

12  Purnaoe 
1 2 KnglWh 

letter
14. Card game
15. Prima 

doiuui
16. Uncommon 

thing!
16. Vigorout
20. Rug
21. Calm
22. Conger
24. Weat Indies; 

abbr.
25. Warbled 
27. Calyx leaf
26. Injure 
22. Capuchin

monkey 
34. Yea
25. Eggahapad
26. Social 

climber
41. F^reflx; of

B  8SSH H  Soa# ia 5 | u :

vs

l*r

v«

42. Row 54
44. Calif, peak 
46. Anger 55.
50. Recalls 56.
52. Saunterer 57.

Annoying 
child 
Rip 
Craft 
Mineral 
depoaiU 
Gaelic

. Affirmative 30.
l iU U  □ □ D U  
U lJ D  D D U U  

'JD D L J  □ □ U U a iL .C U

.Ju g

U D U U d P Jd N D  E JD U

□UD DDLJ D:!!]
y J U L U
u a  i j u u  n d U D L i u  
U D d  Q D ! 3 U d a u ; : jU  
□ U U 'JU n D fJ  DUULJ 
3DDK3 □ □ □  D U U 3  
J d d d  M i'JU  U U 3 d

DOWN 37;
, Manner 39.
Shecplika 
Cut 40.

. Traps 43.

. SifU 45.
Make hot 46.
Weird 47.
Astern 49.

. MutiUte 51.

. Passageway 53. 

. Unfriendly

Frosts
Antelope
French
•the"
Fuel
Dad
Dressmaker 
Preventer 
Sun god 
Puts into 
Toward 
British title 
Resistance 
unit:.elect. 
Idle Ulk 
Shift
Asiatic goat
Barter
Flower
Epochs
Bare
Metallic
rock

FEggOgALS
Vlsitoei ia the Willard Cox 

borne last week were hit parents, 
Mr. and Mis. Willaid C  Cox 
of Ploreace, Ala. , a niece and 
nephew, Anita and Raa^y Cox 
of Russelville, A la ., a^'''R>s 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Cox and family of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Damon Provence 
recently moved to Kansas City, 
Mo. where be Is enrolled in DM 
school.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed P. Gardner 
and sons. Jack and Edward, from 
New Caiman, Conn. , Mrs. Joe 
Heitaon and son, Randy, from 
Brownfield, visited in the home 
of Mrv J. S. Smith Saturday.

Mike Fisher is enrolled at Texas 
University for the fall semester; 
Mickey Gilbert at Ranger Junior 
College; Sheila Baker at Texas 
Tech.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Morrow 
and son, Ralph Carroll, of 
Broomfield, Colo. , were visit
ing relatives of Sudan last week
end. She if the former Dorothy 
Jo Churchman of Sudan. ,

Mr. and Mrv Robbie Rudd 
were visiting in the homes of 
their parents, Mr. and Vrv 
C. C. Ritchie and Mr. and Mrv 
Chresti Riald, during the week 
end.

Mrv T. B. Adslr was in Lone 
Oak Aug 22 to attend the fune • 
ral of her sister, Mrs. Carra 
Nrwiand Bellah, 80, who died 
Aug. 20.

Col. and Mrs. Olin C. Row 
awl three daughters visited bn 
aunt, Mrs. Anna Crim, last 
Tuesday. He was recently di; 
charged from the US Manra i 
after serving more (ban 20 years

and will teach in the Oraiye, 
Calif. High School this year. 
He it a graduate of Littlefield 
High School and Texas Tech.

Mr. and Mrv Darwin Reid have 
returned home after a tour of the 
eastern coastal states.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Heffing- 
ton and son. Brad, of Arnett 
visited Thursday night with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrv R. L 
Scott, and her brother, Randy.

Mr. and Mrs. Crady Pricer of 
Lordsburg, N. M. visited last 
week in the home of Mr. and 
Mrv Martin Maxwell. They 
were eiaoute home from Abilene 
where they had attended gradu
ation exercises at Abilene Chris
tian College when their son, 
Foy, was among the graduates.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rone and Mr. 
and Mrv Jinks Dent spent the 
holiday weekend In the moun
tains of New Mexico and Colo
rado.

Mrs. A. W. Ormand has re
turned home after accompanying 
her daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Aiiulow to Oregon.

Mr. and Mrv Joe Salem were 
in Lubbock Thursday evening to 
meet thrir son and family at 
the airport when they returned 
froma twoweeks trip toHawail.

Mrs. L  C. Olds Is a patient 
in the Amherst hospital

Mrs. E- E. Lam of Wichita 
Falls and her daughter, Mn. 
Jim  Pocstk, and daughter of 
Plano, visited last week in the 
homes of her sisters and fam i
lies, Mr. and Mrv J, W. Olds 
and Mr. and Mrv Radncy N'ich 
ols.

Mrv E. F. Crow of Pecos vis
ited her home in Sudan last 
week.

Soup and Sandy^ich —  Souper Homef. Lunch

/  J

N A tr;*’ t l.if 
the liii;! . li;l. I lh.£‘ 
-ends ;h*' ' tui'lri I
t'af k ' ■ hi ‘ I r»;j * 
f'lt -VI altfiru •; 
“fK>il a r‘; ii" i htt'*
rlav ..iti a:..l "anil 
wn h •, .»rc nutrr.n

ti: hX U'-Il
iilaav" a favuMte i*ith 

hildren as a i t i  a., 
their parents On a 

iax rr.ak* it 
an extra spi i iai s.'ind 
a irh  and a : :uper 
(av irite .;iup combin 
im: tai> deh* lous

- fur a n= w taste
treat

H \t K-T«*-S< HOtU SOI I*

I can llO 'a  m in era l con d en sed  tnm ato soup
I ran ( l l '«  ounces! condensed green pea xuup 

ivy soup i an% •alri 
I a (evayiuiin ground nutmeg 

cup orange luice
-t.r until heat to ."im-
Mak- 4 s.-n- roll*, servings

C 'nhine all Ingfe.hent 
meriiu’ .i. r*. in larc- u;

« im  K I N --Oi I* I OK S( ll«»l AK*
I . .ill I In 
I . 1 0 ’

-itlle
up

I ' 1 soop *1
"• 1.

■r shrii'jiiiM . I

!
od^ F  COAST DISASTER AREA— When vkioux Hurricane Camille lore into ihe Miccissippi and 
Louisiana Gulf Coast, thousands found shelter, food, and clothing in hundreds of Red ( toss shelters 
such as this Designated Ihe ofhcial disaster agency for the nation, the Amctican Red t  toss adl be 
providing emergency care and king-term assistance for all those who need it Red C ross hopes to raise 
a minimum of 515,000,000 for Gulf hurricane relief More fortunate AmerKuns can aid Red ( ross in this 
gigantic humanitarian task by sending their contributions, small or large, to Ihe neatest Red Cross chapter

Mr. and Mrv Noel Lumpkin 
and Mr. and Mrv Radncy Nich
ols attended "Texas" In Palo 
Duro Canyon Sunday evening.

Keith Clover just re turned from 
Fort Worth for the showing of 
the 1970 Fords.

Mrv W. T. Vereen visited can, N. M. u visiting her mother 
relatives In Wichita Falls over Mrs. J. W. Douglas, this week

the weekend. Mrs. Tray Gaston is reow m l-
Mr. and Mrv Jim Bob Hargrove undergoing

and chlldrenhave been vacation- testa at the Methodist Hospital 
li^ at Falcon, In Lubbock.

Mrs. Fete Petenon of Tucum-

GET YOUR ORDER IN NON FOR

Q i i a l H y

lOB PRIHTINC
CHECK AND SE E , MR. BUSINESSMAN, WHAT YOU NEED

* LETTERHEADS

* ENVELOPES

* STATEMENTS

* HANDBILLS

* BUSINESS CARDS

* TICKETS YEARBOOKS

* CHECKS IMPRINTED

* POST CARDS PRINTED

* INVITATIONS

* 1UISINESS 1 1  RMS

* PROGRAMS

* POSTERS

WE ARE EQUIPPED TO F I L L  ALL YOUR PRINTING NEEDS 
_  J  SHOP AT HOME F IR S T  

C a l  LYOWpG>4 30 in  A m herst o r  2 2 7 - 3 9 1 1  Sudan

OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED TO YOUR

OWN SATISFACTION

Remember - Quality Printing

Represents You Well
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C o u n t j ^ ^ ^ ^ i o n e e r s  
Hold Reunion

The 20th Annual Reunion of 
Lamb CountyPloncenmctTuM* 
day afternoon at the Community 
Center In Littlefield.

Theoldtimcr* exchan|ed tales 
which brought back memories 
of the early days in the countv. 
ami caught up with events during 
the past year.

Old acquaintances were re
newed and new ones were made 
during the afternoon session 
which includeda^varied program 
of entertainmrnt, highlighted 
by the baihecue at 6 p. m.

More than 400 ate barbecue 
and bountiful trimmings which 
had been brought by women in 
the county. This year's barbe
cue was provided by Halsell 
Ranch and Johnny Murrell, the 
ranch foreman.

Special guests of honor were 
volunteer firemen from all six 
towns in Lamb County—Olton, 
Sudan, Springlakc, Amherst, 
Larth and Littlefield.

The event got underway at 
2 p. m. with registration in front 
of the Community Center. This 
year's attendance was ig> from 
last year, when approximately 
170 were registered.

Fred Lichte of Littlefield was 
elected at the Plorseer Associa
tion's new president for 1969-70 
during the busineu session which 
followed the entertainmenL El
don Franks of Olton will serve as 
vice president, Sid Hopping of 
Littlefield was re-elected as 
treasureri and Lyle Brandon of 
Littlefield will again serve as 
secreury.

Mrs. Lester LaCrange of Am
herst Resented gifts from the 
Association to Mrv Gladys Lynn 
of Wilmington, Calif. , who 
traveled the greatest distance to 
atti'ial the reunion, to Mrs. L. M 
Davis of Littlefield, 9 1 , who was 
the oldest woman present, aral 
to Judge J. E. Dryden, 90, of 
Sudan, the oldest man present

Two others came from C alif
ornia, but Mrs. Lynn came the 
farthest.

New directors lor next year are 
L L Uselton of Amherst, R. L 
Bysrs, Jr. of Springlake, Mrs. 
Bs'iinie Haberer of PleasanfVal- 
lcv Mrs. Myrtle Clayton of 
Springlake; and Ray Smith of 
Spade, outgoing president.

To iniroilucc the rniertamment 
was Mrs. A. B. Brown of Spade, 
program chairniatk She intro
duced a ficklling grouj- formed 
by L. K. Angeley of Pis asant 
Valley amt . Ls-Mon Phillip* s>f 
Ws st Cani| .

Otlierson'he prisgrani insliKlsd 
the "Johii ‘‘ layton Sin,' ■is" of 
latllefis-ld, in a-, . onliaii pis Neii 
l.!fi.''r bv H' s Aiil'fi > .Shiti , 
pa-t-'. s'f if’' N*' trissslivl ■ fiarv h

of Sudani the Kallay Trio from 
Springlakai a duat horn Laims 
Chapel, compoaed of Ernest 
Coertx and Mrs. Percy Carter; 
three "ragi" played on the piano 
by Mike Riley of Oltsm; an en
semble and lolo p r e sentati on 
from Spade; a piano medley by 
Betty Elms of Amhertt; a con
gregational sing song; and the 
fiddlen agaliL

President Ray Smith read a 
letter and telegram from Bill 

- Clayton in Austin and Congress-

WIND EROSION 
LESS IN 1989
Wind erosion damsge In the 

Great Plains this year is the low
est ever recorded in 35 years of 
annual reports, according to the 
Soil Conservation Service.

A total 995 ,150damaged acres 
was listed in the final 1969 
"blow season" report, a decrease 
of more than IS percent from the 
previous season.

Texas and North Dakou re
potted the greatest amount of 
total acres damaged, while 
Kansas had the least. The es
timates were from 204 cosmties 
In the 10 Great Plaim Statesi 
Colorado, Kansas, Montana, 
Nebraska, North and South Da
kota, New Mexico, Wyoming, 
Oklahoma, and Texas.

SCS Administrator Kenneth L 
Grant said major reasons for the 
reduced damage this year were 
better moisture conditiom, few
er extremely high winds, and 
greater use of toil and water 
conservation practices.

SCS administers a Great Plains 
conservation program which as
sists farmers and ranchers in ap
plying large-scale conservation 
practicesand converting unsuit
able crojiland to permanent grass 
cover. Ninety five percent of 
wind erosion damage reported 
this year was on cropland.

man Bob Price In Washington, 
O. C . , wishing the Ploneen • 
good time at the reunion.

Pioneers reminisced about an 
hour after the business session 
and before the baibecue was 
served.

Members of the hospitality 
committee for this year's re
union were Mrs. Bonnie Haberer 
of Pleasant Valley,
Holt of OltonI 
Amherst, Thurlow Brenscum of 
Earth, R. L  Byers, Jr. of 5prlag- 
lake and Bill Street of Little
field.

alley, L
i, Willis m i t e  of

P E R S O N A L S
Mrs. 5. D. Hay assisted with 

the Musrum Antique show held 
in Littlefield during Friday and 
Saturday at the annual Little
field festival. Alto assisting 
were Mr. and Mrs. L E. Slate.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L Tinner 
have returned home after spend
ing the summer at Temple.

Mrs. S. D. Hay visited with 
Mrs. L R. Burcke who is con
fined to the Hospitality' House 
In Littlefield. Going w.th her 
to visit Mrs. Burcke, was Mis-- 
1 ther Janu-s. Mrs. Hay also 
visited Mrs. Clara Parrott, a 
fomii'r Sialan rrsislent.

Mr. ami Mi.. R. L Scott and

SHOWER HONORS 
MRS. ADAMS

Mrs. BUI Adams was honorad 
with a coffee and shower Aug. 
21 at the home of Mrs. Keith 
Clover.

The table was covered with a 
gold cloth with a gold floral ar
rangement and gold and silver 
appointments. Punch and apri
cot bread were served to giMsti by 
Miss Susan Jones, Miss Prances 
Hanna, Mrs. Robin Davis.

Hostess gift was the gold floral 
arrangement from the table.

Hoctesses were Mesdames Jim 
Cain, R. A. Lance, Bob E>rake, 
Waymon Beilar, Cary Chisam, 
Joe Kent, Donnie Cowart, Cal
vin Baker, and Keith Clover.

Randy and Terry Drake were a - 
mong those to visit the Museum 
Antique Show in Littlefield Sat
urday.

Mrs. Elray Rascoe accompa
nied her brother and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Neal Walker of U ttle- 
field when they moved to S till
water, Okla. last week. Here 
to be with her family while the 
was gone was her mother, Mrs. 
O. L  Walker, of Uitlefield

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L  Allis has been 
her mother, Mrs. E. M. Sklp- 
pce of Gilmer, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. A. Jones and children of 
Manguiri, Okla. , Mr. and Mrs. 
Sidney Skipper and son from 
Denton. Mrs. Skippee will re 
main to be with her daughter 
who 1s to undergo surgery.

Mr. anti Mrs. Marvin Bowling 
and Tracey ind Mr, and Mrs. 
Riymoml .Maxwell and Freddie 
were fishing at Port Aransas last 
week.

Kenny Fisher, a member of the 
US Army and who has been in 
Vietnair. ih- past several months 
Is here visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J Fisher.

Ci-rald Beilar, w’lo has been

B E S T

B A T T E R Y
. ^ B U V S  !

For
All Your 

Auto 
Parts

6 &  C  A u t o  S u p p ly

Best of thoughts most 
always itart 

From the region of 
the heart

That's the p l» .f  where 
we acquise 

Thoughts that prove 
our hearts desire. 

Evil thoughts won't 
stay arousal 

Where the best of
thosg|hts are found, 

V> when searching 
for the best,

Take a looK within 
your breust.

EWING W. MAYS AND JERRY PAUL LANDRETH

Ewing W. Mays, of Fort Laud
erdale, Fla. , loet both his legs 
in World War II action. Here 
he sbows 19-ycar old Jerry Paul 
Landrctfa of Haber Springs, A ik ., 
how a handicap need not be e 
handicap at alL Mays also ope - 
rates a direct mail pen salas 
Arm, and his avocatiosi Is tour
ing military and civ ilian  hoapi- 
t tk  giving tmpiratloa by e x 

ample to the newly handicap
ped. He demoostmtes his ertl- 
flcial limbs, answers their many 
questiom, dancas with the nurs
es, and can even pluck a pa
tient from his bed and carry him 
about tfaa ward. I f  s Mays goal 
to return Vietnam vets end other 
new handicapped to productive 
society—either In the drilled 
labor fields or profesetons.

stationed In Virginia with the 
Armed Forces Is home visiting 
his peients, Mr. and Mrs. Mac 
Be liar.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L  Cuim have 
returned to their home after 
spending three weeks In the 
home of theirrlatighter and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Dail Bur
nett.

Mary A ilb spent the summer 
with Mr. and Mrs. R.*A. Jonas 
in Mangiun, Okla.

Mr. and Mrv W. V. Teiry 
were Lid>bock business visitors 
Friday.

Mrs. Atoms Pierce and ton, 
Monroe, recently moved to Su
dan from Oregon and are livliig 
In the Gladys Merritt house. Mrs. 
Pierce Is employed at Liuny 
Grocery Store aixl Monroe 
rolled in school here.

Mr. and Mrs. Questi Rudd ari 
vacationing in Arkanaav

Mr. and Mrv R. T. Price and 
family have moved Into the 
Hollomanhousc on AustlnStreet.

l!lt2 .(MN> Slated 
For Kouil R ork
The Texas Highway Comrois- 

(lon has appeoved the expendi
ture of $82,dCw'Ntif highway 
safety and b e n e ^ e n t and for 
farm to mark/r toad improve
ment In Lamb County during 
1970.

District Engineer Oscar. L 
Grain of Lubbock said that a 
UOat of 2 0 .9  milr in Lamb 
County will be involved in the 
annual program. Work will be

BLOSSOM SHOP TO 
HOLD OPEN HOUSE

The Bloaaom Shop in Amfaent 
is bolding Open Hoorn Sunday, 
Sept. 7 , 2 to 5 p. m.

Mrv Malva Dean Mota, ownar 
and operator of the recently re
modeled flower shop, said this 
calebration also will be the flflh 
amdvetmry of the Bloaaom Shop, 
which opeited for bnaina« in 
1964.

Two pHtes will be given at 
4i45 p. m ., and refreahments 
will be served.

Everyone is Invited by Mrv 
Mote to come and attend the 
open house Sunday,

under the sigiervitlon of James 
W. King, District Maintenance 
Engineer of Lubbock.

To be included in the project 
is 5 .4  miles of seal coat on 
US 70 from the Bailey County 
line to FM 303 at an estimated 
cost of $9,200; 2 4 .9  miles of 
seal coat on FM 168 from 9th 
Street In Olton to the Hockley 
County line, at an estimated 
cow of $69,200; and 0. 6 miles 
of seal coat on FM 168 In Olton 
from US 70 to 9th Street, at an 
estimated cost of $3,600.

The work Is part of the Hlgb- 
way Commiwion's combined 
Farm to Market Road Improve
ment and Su te Highway Safety 
and Betterm ent Program for 
1970

The tafety^ind belteiment por
tion of the pn.'gram will cover 
5. 4 highway mile! in the county 
at an estimated cost of $9,200.

U W H  L U W g iY H

Who is Cuflty M 
G ille g e T iin iio il?

Will there be violence on 
the cnmpuaca of our coUegea 
and univenltiea. thia fall?

There certainly will be— 
beceune the goela uf the 8DS 
end similar groupa have not 
yet been achieved and the 
militant action organisatiorta 
arc determifted to carry on 
their programa of dlaruption, 
rlisaam' i. aitd oaatructirm.

Can you remember, a few 
yaara ago, when we read the 
reporta of disorders on the 
campuses of Latin American 
universities and 'omplacantly 
remarked. “WalL H can’t 
happen hare."

Now that it Is happening— 
let's ask ourealvas the ques
tion, *ti9rhy did this happars— 
arsd what can be dorte about 
H ? "

There is some Marxist 
leadership at the head of the 
SDS, wt know. Anyone who 
quasUoita this is simply not 
informed. Soma of the lead
ers a r e  Moacow-oriantad. 
while soma art Paking- 
ofientad. All such^ara seek
ing the destruction of our 
society. Some have bean 
frank enough to say so.

But the question is, "Why 
will great numbers of stu- 
danU follow such teadars?"

It should be amphaslsad 
immediately that the majori
ty of students do not follow 
them. The rebels are a small 
minority.

StilL there are enough who 
do follow them that their in- 
riuetice is severely disruptive. 
Why do some idealistic young 
people Join in such move
ments? Why are they sub

ject to heing misled?
The answer may be con- 

talnad in a statement made 
recently by a Florida medi
cal man who said. "Racent 
history of our youth demon
strates the Uttar contempt 
t h e y  hold for parental 
auth^ty,**

Whan respect for parental 
authority brooks down, re- 
sport for the authority of 
university officials artd of 
repreaantatives of govam- 
mant—local, state, artd fed
eral—la weakened.

Unfortunately, the students 
who are now causing the 
troubles are probably too far 
gorw to be salvaged. In many

But we have a younger 
getteration coming on. How 
are they being trained?

Young people who are 
trained to respect their par
e n t  and to understand their 
persona] obligations to help 
tot the building of a con
structive society will not be 
misled by rabble-rousers. 
Thev will be Immune to the 
rantlngs of the revolution
aries.

No wonder the Bible says. 
*Traln up a child In the way 
he should go and, when he 
is old. he win not depart 
from It**

Many parents have failed 
their children, themselves, 
their nation, and their Ood— 
by not obeying the Lord’s 
command with regard to the 
rearing of their children.

Are you training your chil
dren in the way they should 
go?

O IK s f i e a n k i r

DELUXE CAFE
C M u .  t  a t tm r r  pm m m utm rern

The farm to market road Im
provement leogram will cost an 
c i t l m a e c d  $ 7 2 .BOO for 2S S 
miles of PM loadv

Cmtn statsd that the proposed 
improvements play an important 
role in the Department's con
tinuing highway safety program.

He said that the type of work 
included in the program includes 
seal coating, tiafsce widensng, 
base ttreiqitbening. and resur
facing ami rebuilding of should- 
rrv

1 h e 0 ld 1 im £ /L
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( LOOK. LAURIE'. I  POUND
AM CXD V.EOlCRl BOOC

'! <aTuDV IT PU0Sy...ANO 
MAVBE SOME DAV VOU a  

tlv^E A DOCTOR ! y ----

■V J

$URE... ri-rCVEN 
REAOV FOR My 
FIRST OFERftTlON'^

"Yuu may not he able lo 
fool all the people all the 
lime. Hut Iheise suprrhighvas 
interrhangr *ign"* comr pretts 
clone lo it,"

SEE ? I  JUST  
TOOK Ou t  THE

appendix
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NEW HOUSE 
IM 'yONkTERS^J

f k t t t

by H. T . ELW O
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